
Teachers' Salaries.

The amount voted by the Legisla-
ture just past for the salaries of the
teachers of the Territory will be

divided among the pe3agogues on

the basis given below. In nearly
every cose there is an increase over
the present pay and a further in

crease in some cases will be given
next year. In the list givni the pre-

sent salary and the amount of salary
to be drawn commencing on July 1

next is given.
PRINCIPALS' SALARIES.

Abel Ah Ycu, Keanae, from 42.50
to fCO.

Thos. Aiu, Kail'ua, from G6 50 to
for. 55HO

J. B. Alexani jr, Lib e, from 100

to $125. C '

Mrs. T. K. R, Amalu, Hookena,
from 60 to f"0.

Miss Eva M. Anderson, Haou, from
00 to G0. 75

Miss Myra Angus, Maemae, from
70 to J83.33.

P. E. Atwater, Haiku, from 48 to
170.

Mrs. Ella L. Austin, Waihee, from
70 to 1100.

Mrs. J. N. Bell, Pearl City, from
75 t3 t83.33.

Mrs. Alice M. Bond, Ainakea, from
06. 50 to $100.

Miss Edith II. Bond, Makapala,
66.50 to $100.

Benj. Brightwcll, Kaupo, from
66.50 to $100.

H. H. Bodie, Hanapepp, from 100

to $125.
Miss Augusta Bruce, Kahuku,

from 60 to 75.
John Bush, Koloa, from 100 to

$100.
E. S. Capellas, Hakalau, from 56

to $70.
V. A. Carvalho, Honomu, from 80

to $100.
Mrs. Minnie Churchill, Waia'.ua,

from 80 to $100.
C. E. Copeland, Wailuku, from

120 to $125.
Manuel do Corte, Keauhou, from

50 to $70.
Miss Agnes M. Creighton, Wailu- -

pe, from 42.50 to $60.
W. C. Crook, Paia, from 100 to

$125.
Stephen Desha, Jr., Kaumana,

from 53 to $55.
Miss Josephine Deyo, Hilo Union,

from 160 to $200,
Miss Florence Dsverill, Ilanalei,

from 55 to $83.33.
Henry Dickenson, Lahaina, from

100 to $125. u-

Miss Percy Dillon, Pepeekeo, from
56 to $83.33.

Joseph Dolim, Tluelo, from 42.50
to $60.

S. R. Dowdle, Kaupakalua, from
80 to $100.

Kalei Ewaliko, Kaiwiki, from 50

to $70.
Miss Alice M. Felker, Kaahumanu,

from 160 to $200.
Miss Christina Finkler, Kfkaha,

from 48 to $75.
Miss Mary E. Fleming, Haraakua

poko, from 100 to $100.

Mrs. L. C. Scrain, Hana, from 70

to $83.33.
Mrs. Nina L. D. Eraser, Kaiulani

from 160 to $200.

Miss Rhoda Greene, Kauluwela
from 100 to $100.

Mrs. Sarah E. Greene, Aina, from
70 to 100.

Mrs. Mary W. Gunn, Pohuka'na
from 90 to $100.

Thomas Ilaae. Alae. from 60 to
$75.

F. W. Hardy. Makawao, from 100

to 1125.
Eusrcne Horner. Paauilo, from 80

to $100.
Amos J..Igiiiifio, Ookala, from $44

to $(10.

M'sh Emma Kaipu, Koolau, from
44 to $70.

oMrs. Wm. Kaiawe, Hajuna, from
30 to $55.

Dan Kaloi, Kalapana, from 50 tn
$60.

Matthew Kune, Ilalawa, from
60.50 to $70.

D. P. Kapohakimohewa, Keokea,
from 00.50 to JS3.33.

Moses Kauhimahu, Kahului, from
56 to $70.

Lot K. Kauwe, Hont unau, from
40 to $70.

J. K. Kealohn, Waipio, from 56 to
$83.33.

Mrs. Ellen Kcnvvay, Waikiki, from
00 to 70.

Robert Kihoi. Waimoa. from 42 50

to $G0.

Mrs. Chas, E. King, 12 Miles, from
55 to 30

J. N. Komoinm, Kalaoa. from 40

to $55.
Miss Violet Lima, Kalaheo, from

44 to $70.
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Mrs. Louisa Lucas, Pauoa, from
56 to $75.

C. A. Nc Donald, Lahainaluna, from it
100 to $200.

Alex. Mackintosh, Royal, from 100
to $200.

Rebecca Macy, Pohakupuka, from
53 to $75.

Leon Malterre, Oaomea, from 70
to $70.

J. V. Marciel, Kaapahu, from 55
to $75.

Miss Gertrude McCann, Kihoi,
from 40 to $55.

Wm McC-luskef- , Popaikou, from
100 to $100.

Miss Alice McCord, Haaheo, from
80 to $100.

Zach McKpaguP, Kaneohe. from
to $70.

Miss Alice E. Mudge, Waiahole,
from 75 to $100.

E. M. Muller, Honokohau, from 44

to $00.
Miss C. A. Mumford, Hanamaulu, as
to $100.

Harriet Neodham, Central Grsm- -

mer, from 10U to l&U.

F. J. Nobriga, Waianae, from 70
to $83.33.

R. L Olgivie, Napoopoo, from 60
to $70.

Mrs. Pauline Omstead, Wolmea,
from 66.50 to $100.

Mrs. Sophie Overend, Waipahu,
from 80 to $100.

Mrs. Florence Patton, Halawa,
from 52 to $100.

John Perreida, Ahualoa, from 70
to $100.

Ella P. Quinn, Pahala, from 55 to
$83.33.

Miss Florence Rathbun, Konawae- -

na, from 66.1)0 to f 100.
F. A. Richmond, Hilo Higho, from

175 to $200.
Helen Robertson, Moiliilt, from 60

to $83.33.
F. P. Rosecrans, Puunene, from

83.33 to $83 33.
Mrs. Laura Sabey, Sprockets ville,

ftom 60 to $83.33.
Mi 58 Carolyn Scholtz, Halohaku,

from 48 to $60.
M. M. Scott, High School, from

2C0 to $225.

iuia. xieibu u. own, xiuiuilllii.,
frorj 100 to125.

Joseph dc Silva, Kukuihale, from
55 to $75.

Mrs. Luiu M. Smith, Hauula, from
50 to $60.

Miss M. Alice Smith, Honouliuli,
from 80 to $100.

Miss Mary B. Starbird, Makaweli,
from 66.50 to 83.33.

H. F. Sturtevant, Honokaa, from
83.33to 100.

Mrs. J. N. Taggard, Kalihiwaena,
from 100 to 100.

Miss Bertha B. Taylor, Waiohlnu,
from 80 to 100.

W. W. Taylor, Kipahulti, from
66. &0 to 75.

Frank Teixeira, Keebia, from 25
to 40.

Miss M. J. Ticar, Kilauea, from 70

to 100.
F. L. Tuple, Kapaa, from 100 to

100.

J. Vincente, Kealahou, foom 66.50
to 100.

Mrs. L. M. Wakefield, Mountain
View, from 55 to 83.33.

Miss Adelaide Ward, Nine Miles,
from 80 to 100.

II. E. Wilson, Hilea, from 66.50 to
75.

Edgar Wood, Normal, from 200 to
225.

Mrs. Emma L. Wood, Practice,
from 80 to 100

Miss Maud Woods, Honomakau,
from 60 to 83.33.

Chas. Swain, Laupahoehoe, from
80 to 83.33.

Evaporation Losses

in Irrigation.

Bulletin 177 of the Office of Experi
meut Stations, United States De
partmcntof Agriculture, just issued
gives t he results of experiments cov

emit several years, performed in

cooperation with the State of Call
fomia, for the purpose of estimating
the losses of water by evaporation
from irrigated fields and determining
the effect of different methods of

applying water and of cultivating
fields in checking these loses. This
work was done in California under
the supervision of Samuel Foriier,
under the direction of Elwood Mead,
Chief cf Irragatiou and Draiuage In
vestigations.

Iu southern California water has a
very high value and- - the supply is

limited, making it importa t to eco
nomize in every way possible. Thou
sands of dollars have been spent lu
lining ditches with cement and iu

putting in underground pipes for
carrying water to the points where

is put upon the land, so that losses
in transporting water, which in open
earth chaunels often equal one half
the supply at the head of a ditch
system, have been largely eliminated.
It has been realized that there are
still large losses occurring when the
water is applied to the soil, but there
has been little or no knowledge 6f the
extent of these losses or the exact
effect of different methods adopted
for checking them. This work of
Professor Fortier's is an attempt to
measure both by means of experi
ments with soils in water-iackote- d

tank, each tank containing from 300
to 1,300 pounds of soil. .Water was
applied to the soils, and the soils were
cultivated in such manner as to re'
scmble the different methods of treat-
ing soils in irrigated fields.

In two experiments with cultivation in
soon a? possible after the applica

tion of water, the losses from culti
vated soils were but one-hal- f and one- -

third, respectively, as great as those
from similar soils receiving the same
quantities of water, but not cultiva
ted after irrigation. The savings
were 5 and 2 per cent of the quant
ities applied in the two experiments.

A second series of experiments
included the application of water on
tt-- surfaces, not followed by culti-
vation, and the protection of the
wet surfaces by placing upon them
mulches of dry soil 4, 8, and 10 inches
thick. In this case the iosses in
fourteen days following Irrigation
were: From unprotected soil, 23 per
cent of the water applied; from soil

protected oy a 4 inch mulch, b per
cent; from soil protected by an 8 inch
mulch, 2J per cent; and from soil
protected by a 10 inch mulch, 1 per
cent of the water applied. After
these fourteen days the losses from
all were substantially uniform.

Another experiment included ap
plying water to the soil at the sur
face and in furrows 3, 6, 9, and 12
inches deep, all soils being cuiivated
on the third day after irrigation be
gan. The experiment covered ten
days, and at the end of that time the
losses were: From the surface irri
gated soil, 24 per rent of the watet
applied; from soil irrigated in furrows
3 inches deep, 21 per cent; in 6 inch
furrows, 17 per cent; in 9 inch fur
rows, 15 per cent; and in 12 inch
furrows, 12 per cent, the loss in the
last case being half that in tha first.

These experiments relates espeial
ly to the irrigation of orchards,
where it is possible to apply the
water at considerable depths and to
cultivate the soil to depth ot 10 or 12
inches without injury to the trees.
Naturally these methods can not be
used in the irrigation of grain and
hay, where the water must be appli
at or near tne sunace, nor on crops
whose root systems are near the
surface, so that deep cultivation can
uot be practiced. They show, tow
ever, that wbero water can be
applied in deep furrows, and where
irrigation can be followed by deep
and thoroug cultivation, half the
water ordinarily lost by evaporation
can be saved, and that this equals 10
to 20 per cent of the water applied,
making possible an extension of, say,
15 per cent in the area irrigated with
a given supply of water. In other
words, if land has been receiving a
depth of 2 feet of water under the
old system, it need receive only 20
inches under the new system, or a
stream which has irrigated 100 acres
can be made to serve 115 acres.

The report given a large omount
of additional information on evapora
tion from soils and water surfaces
under difTereut conditions.

The bulletin may be obtained of the
Superintendent of Documents, Gov
eminent Printing Office, at 10 cents
a copj

The Congressional Party.

The Congressional Party to visit
the territory will probably be here
until the first of June.

The following are part of the party
E. C. Ellis Representative, Wash

injrtnn, Was born at Vermontvllle,
.Mien, uci., a, loj-t- ; ago years;
was educated at Olivet College,
Michigan; later received the degree
of A. B., from Carleton College MIn
nesota; is a lawyer. Was elected to
the Fifty ninth Congress.

Jas. C. Needham, Representative,
Washington. Was born in Carson
City, Nevada in 1864; age 43 years;
graduate of University of the Pacific
at San Jose, Cal. Attended Univer
sity of Michigan; is a lawyer; has
been Chairman of the Republican

county committee, member of the
Statecenfralcommitt.ee, and mem
ber of the Congressional committee.
Was elected to the Fifty sixth, Fifty-sevent-

and Fifty eighth Congrcs
ses, and reelected to the Fifty ninth
Congress.

Samuel II. Tiles, Senator Wash
ington. Was born in Ky., Dec. 23,
1858; age 49 yet rs. Was educated
at private Schonls at Sinithland; is n
lawyer; in 1888 was city attorney of

Seattle; in 1895 was appointed gen
eral Counsel of the Oregon Improve
ment Company; was elected to the
United StEtcs Sennt? in 1905.

Jos. Warren Keifer, Senator, Wash-
ington. Was born in Ohio. Ago 60
years. Lawyer. MajoriGeneri.1 of

Volun tiers in Spanish American War;
was in command of United States
Forces, which took possession of

Havanna; was the first Comir.ander
Chief of thcSpanisli War veterans,

was elected to the Fifty ninth Con
gress cnu reelected to the Sixtieth
Congress.

W. L. Jane?, Representative,
Washington D. C. Was born near
Bethany, 111., Oct. 9th, 18G3, age 4t
years; graduate of Southern Illinois
College, Enfield, is a lawyer. Was
elected to the Fifty six:h, Fifty-eight-

and Fifty ninth Congresses, and re
elected to the Sixtieth Congress. 1

George L. Lilley, Representative,
Washington. Was born in Oxford
Mass, August 3, 1859, age 48 years,
was educated at the Worcester
Polytechnic Institute. Director of
Torrington National Bank, Torring
ton, Conn. Servel in the House of
Representatives cf Connecticut Leg
islature in 1901. Was elected to the
Fifty-eigh- t Congress and reelected
to the Fifty ninth Congress.

Ralph D. Cole, Representative,
Washington. Was born iu Finlay,
Ohio, Nov. 30, 1873; age 34 graduate
of Findlay College in 1896; completed
his course in the Northwestern Ohio
Normal University, Ada.Ohioin 1898,

is a lawyer; was elected to the State
Legislature in 1899; reelected in 1901;
was elected to the Fifty ninth Con
gress.

William E. Humphrey, Represen
tative, Washington. Was born in

Alamo, Ind., March 31, 1802; age
45 years jgraduate of Wabash College,
Crawfordsville, Ind; is a lawyer; in
1898 was elected to the office of cor
poration counsel of the city of Seattle ;

eelected to same office in 1900; was
elected to Fifty-eight- h and Fifty
ninth Congresses and reelected to the
Sixtieth Congress.

William Peters Hepburn, Repre
sentative from lowa, 'K) ua years
old, lawyer by profession, served
during the Civil War and was retired
as Lieutenant'Colonel, Solicitor of the
Treasury during the Administration
of President Harrison, has been in

47th, 48th, 49th, 53rd, 54th, 55th
obth, 57th and atn congresses re
elected to the 59th.

Edward L. Hamiltjn, Representa
tive from Michigan, (R), 50 years old

lawyer by profession, served during
the 55th, 56th, 57th, 58th, and 59ih
Congresses, and reelected to the 60th
Coagress.

Adin Ballou Capron, Representa
tive from Rhode Island, 06 years old

served during the Civil War, severs
times elected to the General Assem
blv of Rhode Island, has been in the
55th, 56th, 57th, 58th Congresses
and reelected to the 59th Congress

Abraham Lincoln Brick, Repre
sentative from Indiana, attended
Cornell, Yale and Michigan Univer
sities graduated from Michigan Law
School, has been .in the 50th, 57th
53th and 59th Congresses, and re
elected to the 60th.

D. L. Alexander, Representative
from New York, served during the
Civil War, graduated of Howdoi

College, formerly Coninander of the
Department of the Potomac, Grand
Army of the Republic, wrote th
Political History of the State of New
York, has been in the 55th, 5GU), 57tl
58, and 59th Congresses, and reelect
eJ to the 60th.

James II. Davidson, Representa
tive from Wisconsin, graduated
Albany Law School in 1884, has been
in the 55th, 56, 57th, 58tb, 59th Con

grosses, and reelected to the 00th.

End of the Fourth Lcglwluture.

The Legislature of 1907 is no a

matter of history, and it can bo re-

corded as the best since annexation.
There have been over one hundred
bills signed by the Governor, which
has relieved the pressure of the last
few days, when it has been customary
to rush in about one hundred bills

with the expectation that they will

be carefully examined.
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GET THE HABIT

he

Of trading at the LAHAINA STORE the depend
able store. You might save a few hteps by buying
elsewhere, but are you sure of the freshness and'
(uality? Our gonc?s 111 every department, are of tlio
best quality for the money. We would not make this
statement if we did not mean it.

Best of Everything
t Live and Let Live PrL;s

: STORE
Shno. Nnfiniu. Plantation Snnnllpx

THE : LAHAINA
ry uooas, uroccnes, Rnnf anil

LAHAINA,

cinnnrr mni rnTrLAKKIAUc DllLllimi
When you want your carriage repaired to last

bring it to the right shop.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING MORSB SHOEING.

DAN. T.
Alain St. near Market,

It has been a hard session through
out, hard upon the members and

ard upon the clerical force. It is

believed that better legislation has
been enacted because the work has
been done steadily und with regular-
ity, each day seeing clear desks. In
the matter of expenses, U13 $30,000

appropriated by Congress for the
Legislature, has saved fully $60,000
to the Territory; because the mem
bers consequently, kept their expf nse
bills as low as possible.

Unlike the last session, there has
been little friction between the Gov

ernor ami Hie members, liie execu
tive evidently has acquired wisdom

within the last two years, adopting s

more conciliatory policy, and giving
heed to the rights of the representa-
tives of the people. The past week
has seen a little trouble between the
Senate and House; but not of a ser-
ious nature.

The first meeting of the Conference
Committee on appropriations was
held April 22nd and sat till a late
hour. Little progress was made
however, with the items in dispute,
Adjournment was taken when the
salaiv for commissioner of immira
tion was reached. The present law
provides that a salary must be pro
vided and two years ago, it was fixed
at $25 a month. This time the amount
asked for was $200 a month, so that
a man can be appointed who will give
his whole time to the work, and iuau
gurating an active policy under gov

ernment control there was danger of

the salary being again tired at $25,

and'a sudden adjournment was made
in order to prevent tlii.-- . The oppon
ents of the increase were Senators
Kalama and Knudsen, Representa
lives Rice, Hughes, Pali and Kalei
opu. mere was much surprise over
the actiou of Hughes, who has claim
ed always to favor active iminigra
ton work. Senator Woods support
ed the large appropriation, and act
ed with Senator Dovvsett for sudden
adjournment so that the friends of
immigration would have a chance to
work upon the malcontents.

Were it not for the very large ap
propriations that are at the disposal
of the Health Department and the
Department of Education, both
boards would have been wiped out of

existence before the session closed.
As it was members were a little
afraid to leave the 000,000 voted for
health purposes, or the 800,000

voted for educational purposes iu the
hands of any one man. A bill was
introduced in the House to extinguish
the Board of Education. The action
taken by the Board of Health, in ex
eluding Lor Waliaeh from tliu settle... . .
ment of Aiolokai, aroused the mem
bers more than any thing else that
has occurred during the whole, ses
sion. It is a little doubtful perhaps,
whether under section 80 of the Or
game act, the present members of
the board could be removed even
the Governor were willing that they
should be, because they are appoint
ed for four years. The few days show
ed a heated debate on the subject of
the Board of Health, Lor Wallach,
leprosy and every other plague to
which flesh is heir.

Senator McCarthy's election bill,
establishing the Australian ballot
system, has become a law as well as
the bill ruim-m- the fee for ccrtili
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cates on Chinese birth, from $7.50
down to $2.50. The municipal bill
for Oahu is now up to the Governor,
The Primary law is dead. Liquor '

bill No. 91 has passed and has been
signed by of the Governor.

In Lighter Vein.

A CHANCE FOR TWO.
A Buffalo physician tells of two

young friends in that city who enter-
ed simultaneously upon their respec
tive careers of physician and lawyer.

Late one afternoon, says Harper's
Weekly, the newly-mad- e medico dash
ed into the room of his legal friend,
exclaiming:

Great luck, old man! Congratulate
mel Got a patient at last on my
way to see him now!"

Whereupon the legal light-to-b- e

clapped his friend on the back saying,
Delighted, old chapl" Then, after

a slight pause, he added, with a sly
grin:

Say, let me go with you. Perhaps
he hasn't made his will."

IRON NERVE.
"I insulted that man in the gros

sest way, and he is twice as large
and strong as I am."

"Rcallyl What courage!"
"Yes, I did that, and just when he

was most furious I calmly hung up
the receiver of the telephone and
rang off." Ill Motto per Ridere.

CONSIDERATE HUSBAND.
'Absalom," said Mrs. Ramho, "you

smell horridly of tobacco."
"Nanshy, m' dear," mumbled Mr.

Rambo, maintaining his equilibrium
with an effort. "I came home in th'
smoking car so you wouldn't smell
the banquet on me." Chicago Tri
bune.

THE OPEN DOOR.
Over the porch of a church ia Bos

ton is chiseled: ''Behold I r have set
before you an open door," and under,
on the door, is printed in emphatic
letters: "Positively no admittance."

London Globe.

FARM PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wailuku every Saturday
and at l'aia and Hamaknapoko on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, ECCS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PICS, CORN, ETC

1 elepuone Orders to

A. H . LnnderrnfPkoi-rh-to- r KAILUA TARM.
Telephone No. 359.

SUN FAT
FIRST CLASS TAILORING

Dealer In Dry Goods,
Geut's Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,
and a complete line of shoes.

Give us a Call

Market Street : : Wailuku.

AH SIU
DEALER IN

ALGAROBA
CORD WOOD

CUT TO ANY LENGTH DESIRED
PROMPT DELIVERY,


